Farm Star Living Teams Up with Sunsweet To Launch â“ Dâ“ Noir Dinner
Sweepstakesâ“

Atlanta, GA -- Mar 02, 2015 / (http://www.myprgenie.com) -- Farm Star Living, the
national lifestyle brand that highlights farms, farm-fresh foods, and the
farm-to-everything movement, has teamed up with Sunsweet Growers, Inc., to
create the exciting “D’Noir Dinner Sweepstakes!” Hosted by FarmStarLiving.com,
entrants may win a 3-month supply of Sunsweet’s D’Noir Prunes, a 3-month
subscription to a Gourmet Cheese of the Month Club, as well as $300 cash to throw
the dinner party of one’s dreams!
“We have been cooking with D’Noir Prunes in our Farm Star Living Demo Kitchen
and found that they make incredibly delicious appetizers, and also fantastic healthy
snacks,” says Mary Blackmon, Farm Star Living's Founder. “We're delighted to team
up with Sunsweet and offer a 3-month supply of these unique prunes as well as
other fantastic prizes to our food-conscious, and farm-supportive, audience.”
“We thought Farm Star Living was a great partner to launch this exciting
sweepstakes, which was inspired by the D’Noir prunes. The D'Noir prunes add an
elegant fruity taste to appetizers, and we know if someone serves them at their
dinner party, they'll have guests asking for more." In addition to the sweepstakes,
Sunsweet is offering $1 off coupons through their advertisements on
www.FarmStarLiving.com.
Enter this sweepstakes at www.farmstarliving.com/sweeps/sunsweet during March
1-31. There is no cost required or purchase necessary to enter, and one can
improve one’s chances of winning by entering daily.
About Farm Star Living
The website www.farmstarliving.com showcases the farm to everything movement,
including monthly content on fresh food, farmers aka Farm Stars, a Farm to Table
Finder, Farm Fun via seasonal articles and a national Farm Fun Finder and more.
Founder Mary Blackmon says, “It’s easy to support our farmers everywhere simply
by embracing this farm-supportive way of life – a lifestyle we call Farm Star Living.”
About Sunsweet
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Sunsweet Growers Inc., established in 1917, has more than 95 years of experience
and heritage in producing the highest quality dried fruits. The Yuba City, Calif.-based
cooperative of 300 grower/members is the worldwide leader in prunes and related
products. The product portfolio includes a full line of dried fruits and juices, all
designed to fit today’s need for healthy and convenient food choices.
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